February 2020
Hi Everyone,
Finally the rain came and the Equestrian Centre
was green again. The horses loved having some
green grass to nibble on and softer ground to
stand on. Riders took advantage of hiring the
indoor arena and having the opportunity to
continue with their training.
We had lots of riders, grooms and family stopping
overnight on their way to Willinga Park Dressage
by the Sea 2020 competition. It’s a long way from
Queensland so the Queensland riders were happy
to park their trucks and floats and rest their horses
in the stables. On their return they had many
ribbons and good stories to share.
Unfortunately I missed it this year. On 2 February
I accidentally came off Rhannar and fractured
4 ribs, so I’m not able to ride for 6 weeks and am
on light duties. It’s very difficult, to say the least.
Private lessons are available most days at $77 per
hour. Please contact me on 0407 200 907 to book
in. I don’t have any school horses available, but I’m
happy to teach riders at all levels on their own
horses.
Please also tell your friends about the Beginners
Horse Care Clinic in March.

The room in the shed is also available for a
permanent or casual letting at a reduced rate.
Please call me on 0407 200 907 for more
information.
Bye for now,
Shaun

Accommodation – Room for Rent
Self contained






Double bed
TV
Cupboard and bench
Sofa lounge
Fridge, freezer and microwave

Would be ideal for a casual worker. Bathroom is
inside the stable block (30 metre walk from the
room). The room is located in the shed next to a
large car park at Hunter Valley Equestrian Centre
2 Blackhill Road, Black Hill 2322.
For all enquires phone Shaun France on:
0407200907.
Visit www.huntervalleyequestriancentre.com.au for
more photos of Hunter Valley Equestrian Centre.
Cost: $176 per week.

